
BLOODLINES

A/V BLOODLINE SET

Advanced leak testing technology for zero 
contamination
Compatibility with hemodialysis machines 
that use heparin clamps
Manufactured with medical-grade raw 
materials and includes a geometric venous 
chamber
Coloured clamps for clear identification
Transducer protector
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Our Bloodlines are manufactured
using the highest quality materials,
ensuring durability and reliability
throughout the duration of treatment. 

The tubes are free from DEHP, BPA,
and latex, reducing the risk of harmful
exposure to patients.
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The bloodlines offered by GLT meet the requirements of the ISO 13485 and MDD 
93/42/EEC and have the CE mark. The products are individually tested (100% test) for 
leak and integrity to ensure safe dialysis treatment. Depending on the type of dialysis 
machine, we produce wide range of different configurations of sets. 

The blood lines sets can be completed with an infusion system, A/V Fistula needles and 
a collection bag for dialysis solution. 

Type of sterilization:

Ethylene oxide, gamma irradiation. 
Bloodlines are sterile, pyrogen-free,  
non-toxic and phtalates free.

Compatibility:

Fresenius, Baxter, Gambro etc.

Model Sterilization

Fresenius (2008, 4008) A/V irrandiation/ETO

Universal A/V irrandiation/ETO

Nipro A/V irrandiation/ETO

Gambro AK 10 A/V irrandiation/ETO

Gambro AK 90 A/V irrandiation/ETO

Braun dialog A/V irrandiation/ETO

Miroclav A/V irrandiation/ETO

Substitution line irrandiation/ETO

HemoDiafiltration line irrandiation/ETO

A/V BLOODLINE SET




